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Ll : cf th: Parmer's Cbroikk.
si ConneSicHt Paper. w

V i.ik- other f»: »t« with fa£li.m vexed °

/,, ! Demoiatic clubs ii-jpplexeri,
\,'«ic forced to hafe dilfetttions

\u25a0v ;> r'.ick by lawless mol convrniiins,
tv sept secure our vines beneath

lVniline our brows with lamel wreath ;

1". that once th* impropriation,
>de as great nolfc as it creation

Would k)'tu return to priiliue chaos,
rokuulhand ilictLhcdouttolljy US. I

, :it to pals front small to *

great,
/ ><! leave tfcr Coutiient the Stare;
jfcLr.'i not your fouls been roaicd to

t'iry : rte ?* -

A - >e the tale related to you,
} ions of <zuhijkty loft to order,
] excise now resolved to murder :

Co ht him and bound him neck and
heels,

e crouds (bo 1 round with glit'ring
tlrels 1

i i t raised to llrike the deadly blow, I
n Excile cued sot help,?ajiii' 1

io! ;
States turned out as volunteers. c

tee 3on their wat-caps' bout their "
ears,

]V - -rfcd the mountain* ! 1
e some no {vf»pers--got, and many 1
nice hard thowcrs were out all h

ri^lit,
i' . nr>. to meet the fijht: t
.'

'

now at deilined plaie *

1 their la-.v'efs fori to face, r
lit trogues had run awiy, (

The; quick the vi&oriesof the day o
. thio' the Viion highly f,unded, t

1 k £thy periods, finely rounded.? nAh Congress next a «iantfi debated, 1
If inh'jluy-cluls werefelfcteated ; t
/. i; eftion if its cost we count, e
A e worth wiii rife to great Amount, c
Th loss to balance, I here mention, t
Tua'. old STEUDEN gives up his pen f

fion ; t
j a truth, is he has fought the dud, t
As i'jrv Pensioner cv long must ; t
Ar. i-eea. fraught with conlolation t
i"i> every after generation.

rrom a Virginia Paper. r
? h

To th- People of Frederick and Berkeley- j
Counties. I!

Frl-ndj and Fello-iueCitizeni, n
WELL awart or the patriotic zeal by y

which voirarr T pun--i.il io uiitV ri
an imperfect sketch of our national con- fl
cerna, which, I am happy to fay, have, in
mauv important po hti of view, every
flattering ifpeft. _ ,

The madness and violence of some, in °

tlie countie: of Pennsylvania, o
have.been completelydefeated by the cau- n
lion; wifdom/ar.i pafrnal prudence of f;
the President, fuppnrtedby generous citi-
zens of every deienption, in a crisis To in-
terefting, and finally by the march of our
brave armed bands, led on by patriots,
that while they rendered this eflential fer- I
vice to their country, dervivedto thetn- v
felv'e- la'ting reputation, by a due regared t
to the law», and the civil authorityof the c
people.

. t
This un'ortunate bufir.es has indeed

been a considerablebill of cost, with this
consolation, that it will prevent fach ill ad- "

Tiled violence hereafter; will evince to the h
vorld, that the American people under- d
JUrittrfceirrights,and know -he true value f(
of Order and regular government ; and it t ]
will be-a flrikitig pcao£. til fei*h m ?

them ill, that they have vigorous republi-
tais to meet them in arms if need be; ? c
and Our hopes are sanguine, on feeing a p
return from the Treafmy department, ?

that the resources will be fufficiently
productive, without more taxes, and that
agreeably with the President's recom- c
mendation, and" the real wish of every n
member, we (hall soon. be enabled to re- ']
duce the public debt. a

The successes of o-ar allies have been, b
and still continue to be, rapid and brilliant n
and it is now hoped by many, that Mr.

f
Jav's million to the British Court, is in a

train of adinftment, and that among o- S
therthings our Northwesterly Polls, (too n
Ion? deta'n:d) will at last be given up, fl
jvhiehof course will favt h. the expence of a
an-icieroiw regular army. J

The pay of privates in the militia is raif-
td to fortv shilling*- per month as they arc
proper'.v e'onfiJcrcd the great supportof a tl
]ree people. The pay of those who went a<
forward with-fuch promptitude to sup- tl
fret's the late infurreflion, is also lugment- t]
cd, and there is a proportion depending b
to regulate the pay of militia tfficersj_ _

Ae'sof Congress will be more general- 1
Iv promulgated, and it ispropofedtoprint a
them m the German language, for the more I
perfett information of that induftricus
and ref,v<Ttable denominationof citizens. (j
I")iiTerence in opinion, has prevailed on
fo.ne p >in ts; a circnmftance, perhaps,
not alt-j-ether improper in a fr.e govern-
ment. .

Upm we whole, Irejoice witn you and
rverv A-n rrean citizen, in the many and a
greatbidfirc;* /- at present enjoy, w hi!e t
i.v» mi/ anticipate, with zealous ronfi- ]
c!enc», the future advantages that will re-
u t t-i. n tie op rit'.Ons of a government
of equalityan d brotherly love, formed by
he o ipl-, such as they intended, and c

«ch a< th.y are determinedid support. 11

May thh our common county, conti-. G
cue to b -tlie compete afylnm tor the sea- ar,
timental, orderly, generous, and a <j
fed, of uurl'pecies, iiom every' ciime,..at

w(

the farnr'time it exhibits to the obfe.-vin-
world, the beautiful piitures of mo3erati-
on, religion, jnftice, and republiran equa- 1 '
ljty, is the win*of your sincere frjen 1, as

R. R.il 'j if id- w
t<"
p-

For tht Gazette of the United Slates. re
? oi

REVOLUTION IN GENEVA.
Ml. Finno,

? ! Ifend inu a fourth letter, being a eanttna-

' ation of the Hijlorj of the Revolution d
in Geneva. Itj authenticity may be de-

fc) pended tn?being from the fume hand
ivh'uh furttifbed the account already Jt<
pubhth-d. I

D. E. J u
: t<

Londin, OSoler 4* u

r Tlie fvmptoms of mildnesswhich the
Revolution of JGeneva fei?med to aiaime,
haxe-foon jffven place to its originalcha- "

j' rafter, viz. that of Pillage. Scarcely ls

had the conspiracy of the Montagnards T '
betn difeovered ; Scarcely had the Re-r volntionary TribtiHal been compelled to 1
puni(h its authors ( who declared before Cl

to punilhment, that they had n

\u25a0 done nothing wjiicli their very judges 31

I had not inlligited, ordered, and direst- c '
ed them to do.) Scarcrly indeed had P
this Tribunal got rid of that faction,
which alarmed them by threatning to "
make the fruits of the pillages of the &

Genevefe Revolution pass into the hands
of the French, than they began afrefh e '
thesefame pillages with an activity quite .

new, in directing them more particular- !
ly against the class ofMerchants, whom "

they had lately denounced as beingrich- cl

er and more avaricious than the Ariilo- [

crats. It is tt ue that in this third scene, m

the blood of innocent men has not been 11

1 (hed, and that three of themcondemned
to death for the purpose of seizing on P'
their property, have undergone this fen- P'
tence, only in effigy, on account of *'

their absence. But four or five hun- rc

dred heads of families, have not the °J
less been included in a new lift of con 31

fifcations profc: iptions and imprison-
ments. Thus the scourge of this terri-
ble revolution has already reached and j*rstruck about a thousand Citizens, that
is to fay more than the half of the ge- "

neral aftembly of the people, such as it te

was comoofed two vears aero, when a le

~rffouiaita iu.in.i-a.i.l lILJI.')
ftrangcrs werr aflbciated ! In the mean
time, though the fourth part and the
worthiest of its actual members, have
been thus excluded, such are the fears
of their opprefTors on the true fenti-
ments of the majority of the three thou-
sand remaining members of that aflem-
bly, that they dare the less convoke it, 1
as votes are given by a secret ballot.? P l
They have provisionally reimplaced it by
23 Revolutionary Clubs, where the
votes are given publicly, aijd where
those alone, for whomtranquillity is be-
come a (late of violence dare to give w

( theirs, their boldness increasing in these cc

clubs, in proportion to the discourage- .
. ment of the most honest. These 23

little deliberating Republics meet every
day, and make sometimes separately,
sometimes collectively the most contra- c>:

dictory ptopofals.
The fluctuation of this new demo-

cracy, is inexpreftible. Sometimes it ar
permits those artilU condemned to im-

-1 ptifonment in theirown houses to go re
out three time a day to attend theiraav- wcations; and soon after recalls this per- m

. million. At other times wishing open- f uly for the depopulation of Geneva, it a(i
allows the inhabitants who have not been a1 brought to trial to depart with th,'ir
moveable effects ; the next dayaftonifh-

| ed at the croud of imigrants, and the
quantity of goods which they had car- g-,1 riedoff the day before, it again forbids /(J

departureof any of them, as well
as of every kind of specie, merchan-
dize &c. &c. ji~

The grand question which still divides th
i their minds, is, that of allowing the by

administration of the Republic, either ex
" to the Revolutionary Tribunal, or to on

the syndics and council, which this Tri-
bunal has lately difpoflefled, just as the

. former hud difpoflefled the legitimate th
t aad Constitutional Administration of I.
? 1792. si
> To induce the Revolutionists to be- aj

lieve that although ftigmatiztd by all il

1 their neighbours, they have still at a ce
' distance allies, and approvers of their re

enormities ; tlie authors of these crimes v<
' liave ordered for the lft of September w

I a civic feftival, in which to take advan- fec ta«e of the condiment which the u
French Convention has lately paid to p

~ Geneva, in placing its colours bcfide al

P those of the United States ; They have h
1 difplnyed them « the Ameri- n

cati for the purpose of loMing the p

Ger.erjfe in tlie sweet delusion, that t'.iey
are Itill worthy of being ebmpxrfd a;id
aijoeiated to the Republic of the new
world. It is true that at-this (how,
unecould read in mvked chaTafters on
the countenances of the fpeftators and
afliilants, shame and remorse. But
what" are #e to expect from a people
to whom no othervirtueregains la ap»

j pearance but that ot discovering such

I remorse, and no other courage bui that
of furmonnting it ?

j One trait more will fsffiee to hnifh
\u2666 tUe picture of their misfortunes, it is

that the French themselves, the indica-
tor* of all these cor.vulfions and plun-

i ders, diffatisfied either at not having
been able to collect the fruits for them

. selves, or in havingbeen so much sur-
passed in theRevolutionarycat eer ; pre-y j tend at this moment some compafiioi!

| for the Genevefe; * \u25a0and have written
to their diforganizers to persuade them
to put an end to this scandalous and
ufclefs tragedy.

Whether these will persevere in pro-
longing it or drop the cuttain for a

' while; the fate of this little republic
is no longer doubtful. If the revolu-
tion of France is triumphant, Geneva
already entirely surrounded by its ter-

j ritory, is inevitably condemned to be-
? come a French city; or if even by a

j miracle it should escape that defliny
and it's virtuous citizens (hould extri-
cate themfelvcs from their actual op-

j preflion, they would nevertheless be
forced contrary to their inclinations to
let themselves roll in the orbit of the

f greatplanet to the revolutions of whichs Geneva has firffcred herfelf to be attach-
-1 ed as a satellite.
, After these lall consequences of a

firft step toward*the revolutionary doc-
, trine ; one may trace it's source, it's

current, and it's overflowings, from the
moment when it announced itfelf with
mildness, by the modest and innocent

' title of citizens which it's partizans a-
> dopted among themselves, up to the
, period when after having succeeded in

proclaiming the equality of rights, they
f found out the art of extending that

equality of rights even over theJtrtunes
, of tbofe who did not think as they did,

and when after having disarmed them
without refillance, they plundered, ba-
nished, and put them to death. Such

I are the late ravages which this doctrine
has introduced into Geneva! There
was not however in that small and m-
terefting republic either abuses to cor-

| reft, or reforms to operate, nor even
mI-i'li ..Inffn icalolllv.t lince the Genevan laws at no time

. knowledged nobility even among fami-
| lies the moll ancient and the moll opu-

lent.* It mud be also observed, that
the ancient government whose members
have been so cruelly parfued and perfe-
cted, had always (hewn in the admini-
(tration of jullice and of the finances a

' purity, against which even the spirit ofr faction had never raised any doubts, and . (
, that the exact public ceconomy of the

, administrators could only be compared ]
to their personal difintereflednefs. It
was so much so, in fad, that their fuc-

, ceffors in seizing on their places, began
to double, and triple their salaries ; and
it seems that they have not yet foundr them fufficient, since in the course of
the lall fix weeks, there has been an

' expenditure of the public trcafure or
rather a dilapidation of about 40,000
pounds flerling.

Two great and importants truths
? arise from this afflicting picture, the

1ft, Tkat at all times when this new
1 revolutronary doctrine shall find it's .

way into a free (late; it will make
' more havock than in any other, because

such a Hate will have nothing more to
\u25a0 adopt of it than it's excesses. 2d. That

1 a free people are nevertheless the mod
exposed to this dreadful storm, since we

* The French Lave among other things j
given order or granted permission to print

' in the public Papers of Paris, the elo- '
quentproclamation of the great council of 'Berne, which throws out a particular
Jligmaagainflthe Geneva Revolution, and

1 the Deputy of the Convention, <wbo is late-
: lyarrived on the Front iers of Swiffet land,
? esprejjedhimfelf marlyin thefame manner

1 on thisftljeft.

: * One of the fundamental laws of
\u25a0 the conftitKtion of Oeoeva runs thus.
f I.it any member of this commonwealthbe |

fatisficd with the rani of citizen without 1
\u25a0 aspiring to any superiority orpre-eminence

1 wbajoever above his Jellow-citizens, ex
1 cept where public ofjice entitles him endr requires it. Such was the cafe of thra very firll foreign constitution againllr which the French have armed them-

- selves : such was the constitution whiche under the impwtion of aril'.ocracy, they
3 previoudy attacked withopenforce ande afterwards by intrigues and whiih theye have at last overwhelmed in one com-
- mon ruin with the people, whofc pros-
e peiity it had so much adv.snced.

are"able to judge that that winch 'as
driven the Genev.-le into the open sea,
is precisely what ought to have fixed
them at anchor, ;Lnt it to. fay the con-
formity of their democraticconilitntion
with that which the French have been
establishing.

UNITED STATES.
KNOXVILLE, Dic.nibcr 13.

On the iSthult. Peter Greaves was
killed by Indians, within a quarter of a
mile of Sharp's ftaiion, near the south
bank of Clinch rivei, 20 miles nofh'of
this place. The Indians who killed
hira had waylaid the pa'h, and fired atso Ihort a distance that he was powder
burned?upon being wounded, he ran
waspurfued, and mutSl hacked wit"h a
sword ; and from the foicv of theblows
about fix inches of the point of the '
blade wis broke off. Two scalps were
taken offhis head. 1

Oil the 1 inllant, a party of In-
dians, about two hours arter dark, se-
creted themselves within twenty feet of
the door of the house of Thomas Cowan
and fired upon his Wife and son as they
(lepped into the yaid, and pierced the
cloathsof the latter with eight balls, but
he escaped under cover of the night in-
to the woods, and Mrs. Cowan retur-
ned into the house unhurt.

The firing alirmed the neighbour-
hood, and Captain Beaird was at Cow-
ans, with twenty men. within an hour
and an half, patrolled the woods the '
whole night in search of the Indians,
hoping they would lliike up a fire by 1which they could be Sjifecvered; the '
next moining, (I Ith inllant) by or- I
der of GovernorBlount, Captain Be- 1
aird went in pursuit of the savages. <

Mr. Cowan lives cn Dam j
Creek, within 1 I miles ofthis place, J

It is to be hoped that the members <
of Congrefsj in whom the power of
declaring war is solely veiled, will inJi- r
vic'ually apply this cafe to their own fa- '
milies and feelings, and aft accordingly, c

Itisa faftr.ot to be denied, that the <
moil extreme frontier family, in their 1
poverty, are ajmuch entitled to pro- <
teftionas the molt wealthy member of I
Congress in ins eafc and luxury.

(

Extraß of a letterfrom a grntl?nvin in <
Philadelphia, to the Printers of this <
paper, dated November 14, 1794.
" Dotlor White has had fime diffi-

culty in getting his feat ; in fact, it is
1 ?"*. 1 !'?="" 'he

Committee will report favorably ; and
from what 1 have collectedfrom a num-
ber of the members, they are difpefed
to accomodatethe South Western Tcr- c
ritory, particularly Gen. Cobb, Meflis.
Giles, Blount, Macort, Madison, and
Baldwin, who are gentlemen ofcor.fidtr- 1able weight in the house. *

" This day there is not a quorum of 1the Senate ; to-morrow the house of »
Representatives do not fit, confequcnt ? ]-
ly no Congress till Monday, when the fanxious public will hear the budget ,
opened?great murmurs prevail, with
not only the public, but with the Se-
nators and House of Representatives,
that the business is delayed and great t
expences incurred for want of the at- r
tendance of the members who are
nearell. "

On Monday last arrived in town
from Cumberland, SefJeaAt Sim'i.J **

M'Clellan, with ten C',fr°k ee prison- 0
ers, who are to be delivered up at Tel-
lico block house on the 18th inftanr, as
agreedon betweenGovernor Blount and a
the Chiefs of the Cherokee nation. j

We learn by a correspondent from
Kentucky, that during the pall Au
tumn, upwards of 3-, 000 pef-fons have '
removed there from the Atlantic States, t
?This Territory too has had an unufii- -

al acctflion of emigrants witliin the
lall fix months, And from the belt infor- ' -
mat ion, we have reason to expect 1 ,0 o
next year, chiefly from Geoigia,South *
and North Carolina. '

t
N E W-Y O li K, "January S. v

Gxtrad of a letter from Mr. Paul R. ;
Randall, to his Father, Air. Thomas [ j
Randall, of this city, dated

Bermuda, 18tb Dec. 1794. ;
" Sentence ofcondemnation lik« beeti

pronounced a" j.'nft the lchoooer Gover- r
| nor Clinton, and her cargo, without | ,
i any qualitication wlvitetcr. 1 molt so- j jlemnly aver, and mv ronv.ie! cannot ad-

vise me upon what grounds (he is thus ! 3
adjudicalcj : whether we have finned Jagainst the law of tuitions, against any | fpositive rriftfufthms?or, wh *hr» there ' j
is any secret inftrtiftioiis, ici! j
motive, or other i:iHuc 1,1 .t lha -
would be indecent to guci. at. . .? ?
totally ignorant. That wc
ed her an American vefifel, id "r i 1
properly, ond net , .
traband trade, or Kj j-'fft I
blockaded or b«'iegsyji» D cer'a.n ; \

' I '

\u25a0 t-i f

« ..dthttthCTewv
, gan.lt her by all which it *

I that the sole crime is .

French Colony; 1 l, ave it '
draw the conclusion, whether tW»i not evince a maniftlt de(i gn of
ing the Americans to coirfc'n hoftil,,;,in an open fray.

I {hall, of comfe, enter r» y arpeal?zpptaifers are already appi??/ Ciand they may begin to difcliarge i,|'
day; they attempted to remove her it.

i to the country, that this bufineft
i be done entirely after their own mindthe Court, however, on application, r.fufed to indulge them. I tr.ufi find fc-curitv in 5001. sterling to proJecutejL

appeal, 2nd they mufl give bail to r<
turn th; property. I (hall then have no-
thing further to do than urge the con-
pletion of my papers to be carried t.»
the Court of Appeals, <;s well is regu
lar protests against any efpei ial hard,
ships attending my cafe. I have 111
detftood that they do not intend i-,
make me any offer of her, but wi j
fer>d Iter to England. I doubt mik 1whether any thing can be done by wa.of negotiation with tliem ; tl rv fcei
determines to improve the property, ! .
which I have no ohje£tions.

" We arc unacquainted with ynpolitics, and have no r.ewsfioro Europe.
I must suppose that our policy it peat'
?we are, however, amused by l};,;
British government. Our ve/Tcls are
seized, as in time of war.

" Yellerday a Philadelphia brigirj»
condemned, and no quarter can he ex-
pelled from the Admiralty. Still M
Goodrich has relinqiiifhed th»er *efiel»,
and offers his privateer, the Experimen
for sale. You will judgein wfrat
ner this letter (hould be tr.sde publii
as I believe the American merchants ii-
general think themselves free from dai
ger?mention it, particularly,. t.> tl
Chamber of Commerce.

" Mr. Harvey, my counsel, bavin.read this letter, would give me a cert
floate to confirm it, but we are aboi \u25a0.
collecting a note of each Americancafe.
Gaudet, the <swner of the privatee ,
before the trial, swore he wauli coi -

demn her, and would away v.-in
her cargo?and said that I must go ;o
Htll for restitution. They have alien-
ed me all my wearing apparelas agre t

compliment?but have kept my pifto s
and Iword."

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.
?? ' ?

Says a CorrrJpoiJent.
Thefriends of Liberty can have b ,

one opinionrefpeflingpolitical clubsforr .

ed on the model of those lately iuppreff j
in France, or which is the fame thing in-
terdicted from diGeminating as clubs-
their anarchical tenets ; that opinion is,
that good government, fec-jrity of petfer.
property and life, and such clubs, cannf;
fubrift together?A writer in the Asre
fays, that " the rrJlriSions on the clubs
in France may produce the word of co
sequences"?but what consequences c
be worse than those which havebeen d. d.
red by members of the Convention t
have flowed from the Clubs .' these conJ

qnences are written in blo»d In every quar-

ter of that Rrpnhlic?the blood of
oqjun citizcns, meu, woiweu-aiKTiHUren

The European Intelligence by the Ju'
ana, arrived at Baltimore from Hambur;
is the latefl made public?none of t

other arrivalsafford intelligence frrm Am-
sterdam so late as the -Sib Nov. which «

thedate of a letter publifhcd in Kew-\ok

?The Juliana arrived at Baltimore, Su:

day the *th infant in 7 weeks paffage,cor.
. frequently left Hamburgh about the 16
November. There is very probably,
telligenceon the Continent of a later da

than any that has rrifct the public eyt-

will be recollected that a letter via Ne
| York, from Rcchelle in France, dxt-

f Nov. 8« was publiHicd before the arriv.

of the Juliana was known here.

1 We hear that " The Volunteers"^
new performance of two a(fts, by

i Rowfon?(the mwGck composed by M';
j Rein;gle,) is in rcburfrl at the NewT!;-

| atre.

When Mr. C les renewed hi*
I ft" amendment to the s .

\u25a0 bil' jropcfmgtheclause :? if, n. \u25a0
iciation ot T ill**'

-ei -, -

? ? Sos CiCI" .* i
- rr>! s ;ltirA»wmgobfc: - -
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